
TWO APRILS. excuse for it; but What excuSe exists for a hatfl
lido se the indicaticfraif the'bright side of a ball
When the part indicated is,known to be round
and smooth ?

We bave in'tuppOsition completed Our oulillne;
and may tc,cotaiderour work-with advantage. It
it his beeffdane sys,tematically, every' dltllculty
hail been taken singly, no consideration of detail
haapressed tOo Closely 'upon the heals of general
proporthltrino. proem has engaged %us at one
point until the preceding one has been carried
out everywhere. If, it has been done hastily,
self-criticism will be as mortifying as it must be
profitable.

Criticise yourselves rigorously, and do not be
afraid of plummet and rule. ifthey make errors
very evident, and occasion much trouble in cor-
rection, they will nevertheless give now habits of
accuracy, and in time be considered our best
friends.

White an snow the dog-wood tdooßlot
Thb heavens were sweetly, bile; t •

/sod the air was laden withfaint, petftenen ,
from the myriad flowers tecitftiew): fjThePonthwindstirredinthen4aoo&men,

And ruffled the lark's brown wing:
And the creamy buds of the siglnjtiras,,

Awoke with the breath of illpribg.

TTTlinnet
winter's

broke
ngthened bu
with his joysh;ouslay

he le
newide woods rang with the voice'of the jay

2Lud tho,song,of the speckled thrush:
- . , • • ,

Fair and bright was that April day
Ali I lav in the scented grass,

Waiting or one who would come that way,
For one whom I knew would- pass. Now, our drawing may be truthful, to the mo-

del, and yet in itself appear very weak. Do not
confotmd faintness of outline with weakness, or
suppose a black design to, be necessarily strong
andfull of tharacter. Ifwe look at our work it
may be. accurate .in direction, while every
Intrt is feeble and vascillating in execution. This
is,,to a great extent, the result of an unhabitnated
hand, but it also evinces a self-distrust which we
must overcome. Be sure yon are right, then go
ahead. This is a familiar motto, and a good one
for daily use. Take all necessary time to see and
understand anything ; but do not half accomplish
it, and then look up, and then down again, and
Then get. interested in the sort of line you are
making, and go dragging or twisting on until its
destination is reached.

/Tear me there, with a musical flow,
The rivulet wandered down

ever the pebbles,that shone below
3ellow and red and brown.

All over the banks the azure eyes
Of the violets glistened bine;

.Itbd thick as stars in the jeweled skies
The purple pansies grew.

through the meadow and over the hill,
By The path that led that way,

On through the meadow and down by the mill,
On that balmy April day,

Came she fur whose coming I waited therd
In the fragrant meadow grass—

Lay and waited that morning where
I knew she so soon would pass.

This is Whtitgiies all the character and style
which we admire in the productions of skillful
artiste. We see their perceptions freshly ren-
dered; we enjoy each decisive stroke of their pen-
cil, and, instead of cultivating our appreciation
of nature to as high a point, so that we may
equally well interpret it, what do we do? We
scrutinize'this mark and that touch, we know an
imitation of them will be some improvement
upon our transparent-elate effect of outline, and
we commence drawing all kinds of objects and
materials with the same marks and touches.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &t.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS,

hweetasn de she wound along,
Were the bright little maiden's tones,

As, gayly elngfirg a blithesome song,
She crossed on the stepping-stones.

Twin little feet, how dainty they tread;
Bright eyes glancing down;

Dark green satchel, and shawl of red,
Tresses of gold and brown.

Avoid all meaningless wandering over the
paper as you would the same manner of pro-
gression in the street. Do not keep your eyes
too long fixed upon your work. Do not imagine
you are embroidering or making flourishes about
your name or some one's else. Think of your
model look at your model, and draw your model
with the least amount of work possible to the
expression of it.

1referred sometime since to drawing from
memory. All drawing actually amounts to this,
as it is impossible to see the model and our work
at the same time. The eye carries an impression,
and thequicker it conducts -a repetition-ofitthe
better; but whether the time is long or short be-
fore the band acts, the fact of memory is the
same, and suggests a cultivation of this qnjlity;
an effort to keep, as it were, a negative of- hat
we see. A shortstep in this direction is to have
one's drawing in.-a different direction from the
model, and not in the easiest place, directly be-
neath it. 4 further advance is to draw with the
model behind one, so that an extreme turning of
the head,is necessary while at work. This; how-
ever,' is a tiresome experiment, which is not
worth trying, with the opportunities otherwise
offered and the difficulties in all cases obligatory.
An interesting pradtice may yet be followed in
attempting sketches of the model when quite be-
yond its reach, and, upon a return to it, com-
paring the two with careful observation of your
errors in the drawing.

This will impress form upon you, show just
where your greatest fault in the observation of
things lies, and enable casual glances to retain
more than was their habit. Igen in all profess-
ions depend greatly upon their memory. The
mind of the writer or lecturer is fertile with the
thoughts of great thinkers of past generations.
The mathematician has the results of certain
combinations of figures asfirmly fixed. in his head
as the multiplication table is'in grhe lawyer
has his "modern instances." The doctor his re-
medies. Why should not the votary of art re-
serve in the storehouse of memory many results
of vision?

Years have gathered the seeds they cast,
Andfled like,a round of droams;

Yet-that April day far back id the past,
Bow wondrously near it seems

Again. as of old, now the south wind blows,
In the self-same spot I lie,

WLere the pansy blooms, and the violet grows,
find the rivulet wanders by.

Oh, bright fresh flowers, do you bloom-less fair,
Oh, wind, is your breath more chill,

7or the sweet young eyes, and the brown gold
hair, '

And thelips that are hushed and still?

ALIT LECTURE-NO. 2.

Delivered April 6, 1868, at the "School
et pesign for AV onten,,, by, A. 6.
Beaten.

We have tried to appreciate the importance of
learning to see as a first step in art. It is a study
we shall never complete,however closely we may
often notice nature, for her forms are infinitely
vaned and their combination ever new; but we
may learn to see so accurately that succeeding
studies shall lose much of their difficulty.
Thomas Couture,in his late work advises looking
at the model three times as long as at our at-
tempted representation of, it, and by this sug-
gests the great importance of close observation.
Thiswe have endeavored to impress, and recall
it as a necessary preliminary to actual work: to
that manual labor of art whichnow demands our
attention and skill, becoming for the present
a purpose, instead of the means of expressing
one, as, an experienced artist would consider it.

. We have, until now, taxed the eyes merely,aud
while they relax nothing of their vigilance, we
ask the hand to their assistance. We have been
learning the air of ourart and now wish to adapt
a base. We have endeavored to see, and now be-
gin to express the result of sight, carrying on
both processes together, working eye and hand
in their different ways,yet steadily pressing to a
proof of their united efficiency. But thesight is
generally tar in advance with most beginners of
drawing, for, however vague its practice May
have, been from infancy, it has yet been con-

It is the subsequent comparison which makes
drawing from memory profitable, and if *o neg-
lect this there may be some reason in the aca-
demic discouragement of sketching without the
object before you.

After drawing any object stageby stage, as has
been suggested, we will find it comparatively
easy to trace entirely from recollection, and thus
fully evince the better appreciation -of form
which a geometric and methodic education in
design gives to us.

We have now considered drawing from the
model and drawing from memory. Under one
or the other of these divisions every species of
design in picturesque art may be placed, as com-
position is but a highly developed phase of the
latter one.

A beginner In skating is troubled atfirst simply
to stand upon the narrow base of his steel pedes-
tals. The muscles which Influence the side
action of the foot are unused to the effort sud-
denly imposed,and until they strengthen, the idea
of evolutions upon the outside edge becomes an
ambitious absurdity.

Aud the,hand must learn indexterity what the
foot of p skater does in strength. It must take
years to become fully accustomed to the pencil,
'stump" and brush,so that the arbitrary eye may

.be intuitively obeyed.
" The child will cover all

the paper be can find with the most daring imi-
tations or suggestions of houses, horses, dogs,
angular cats; birds'locomotives, carriages . and
men, while he will hardly ever think of taking a
simple modelin the book, block or toy before
him.

School is not a drudgery, although the scholar
in art, as in grammar, may so for a time consider
it. She draws from heavy casts of dowers, to be
sure, and hard fragments of human form, but in
mastering these, cold and lifeless as they aro, she
will gain a precision and force by which all that is
vivid and beautiful shall be overcome. Her stu-
dious hours will not pass wearily,for she is learn-
ing the magical sentences at the uttering of which
all the secret and strong doors of nature will yet
be opened. She is making the compass that will
-vide through all the confusions of a long
Journey.

The love of study reacts; and at home, or
during a day in the country, we return again to
object•sketching, make our friends sit for us,
pluck flowers to draw from, and find ourselves
really at school again, but with greater fascina-
tions to lead us on. Notice what sympathy there
is bore between study and pastime, between
school and nature. Duty as the source and
nature as the result.

The eye 11113 the mind, and the strong lea; of
memory retains until the magic influence of
paper and pencil opens the door, and images ap-
pear 1911.11.9% much regard to the order of their
coming and a little the worse for their haste.

Drawing from memory should not be-discon-
tinued, and we will consider it again with advan-
tage; lintas the child becomes a youth or girl the
accurate. observation of objects Is requisite, and
it finds that this quality of imitation is capable of
as close schooling as its idle song or impulsive
sentence. It learns that Drawing is an art, and,
according as its taientt develop, it either drops
gradually out of the race or gains fresh interest
and ardor in one of the most beautiful occupa-
tions of life. If he or she make but an accom-
plishment or recreation of it, there is yet in its
study a refining profit which all may share, and a
more true appreciation of the higher and broa&l
fields of art which the patient and courageous ff. w
"alone attain.

I will instance my meaning in a few cases:
Suppose we sit down upon it wharf and draw a
ship, care and experience in design will enable
us to give a very natural representation as far as
we can judge. But after we have exhausted
artistic criticism, let a sailor look over our
shoulder, and how he will open our eyes in his
remarks upon the crrers of our spars and rig-
ging! Little inaccuracies willbecome so important
thatour good opinion of our work will be (mite
altered.Suppose any simple object as, our model, a

vase, an hour glass, a leaf, a pear, or whatever is
convenient, we can learn from all things. We
have a sheet of paper before us and good mate-
rials for drawing at hand. We intend to draw
the actual size of theobject,as we can do so more
easily than make an enlarged or reduced repro-
kentariou,which requires an observation of rela-
tive proportion, and therefore more experience.
Our first impressions are inregard to the size of
an object, Our eyesnotice the height and width,
asd with apiece of charcoal our hand commits

In even the most familiar manufactured ob-
jects, as a wheel, a saddle, a windlass, we shall of-
ten Sind something to correct, after calling a me-
chanic's attention to our representation of them.
This brings us to the advantage of having scien-
tific instruction in our immediate studies.

How poorly,we design any part of the human
figure before we understand its anatomy! Yet
this is neglected again and again in a vain en-
deavor, by pleasing, superficial study, to avoid
the patient research of science.

Let something be drawn every day in which
we have right to work, from tature if possible,
and ifnot, with the intention of an early compa-
rison. Let method guide every serious effort, for
by it alone can accumulating difficulties be over-
come. Let patience, resolution and ambitious
application accompany our study, and progress
toward a high perception of form will be unfal-
tering and checkless.

Design is the most important branch of art, as,
in these days of illustration in a thousand forms,
we can best realize. The simple outline will.
Suggest alike the Circassian and the negro, the
ice-bound stream and the summer torrent, the
smile of joy and the agony of torture. Through
it every sensibility can be excited and the most
elevating thought invoked. Unenhanced by the
charms of light and shade and color, it will still
comprehend more in the simplest efforts than
either or both can effect. They may add all the
vague and delightful sentiment which is theirs
alone and. of which outline robs them in the
suggestion—their glory of noon and sunset, of
grove and garden—their heavenly inspired poetry,
but outline is the reality from which they grow,
the truth which they adorn, and which, neglected
or unvalued, dismantles and brings all to desola-tion.

these impressions to paper. Then we test the
accuracy ofour eightby actual measurement, and
correct, in most cases, our dimensions.

The main line or lines of our model succeed
to our attention. The centreline, if it be a vase;
the line of the core when fruit is before us, or
the stem if a leaf is tobe drawn. This fixed at
its proper angle, which we determine with a
plummet or spirit level, we define the object as
a mass, without any regard to detail, sketching
directlyfrom one prominent point or corner to
another, noticing only the general directions of
the profile, hs relations to the main line, and the
position of each segment or part with regard to
those about, above or below it. We now have,
as ithere, the geometry of the object, its aim-
pleat form, and it is only by these straight lines
that We can fully prepare Ourselves for the com-
plexity of curved ones, and the confusion of de-
tail.

After drawing the object as a mass we take
parts'of it into consideration. Knowing their cor-
rect proportion to the whole, we think of them,
for the moment, as independent of it, and define
accurately but broadly the parts of a part, as we
bave done' with regard to the unity. If the
model is a leaf, we come from the notice of its
larger divisions to an investigation of the pro-
portions of each ono, and a step further brings
ne to thereal details'the serrated edges, which,
if we had attempted to draw at once, would have
reunited in painful confusion. As we go from
stage to stage of the outlinein this manner, our
lines conform more and more to its irregularity,
until, sure that we are at work upon the right
plate on the paper, we may indulge in every lit-
tle twistand turn we can discover. A dangerous
indulgence. which, carried too far, will assuredly
lead tut down from art to the vagaries of fancy
penmanship, and make the acquielton of an
opera' glues and microscope an imperative nodes-
sitY:} •

isppermits detail; but where it is followed in
Aellance of her great laws of unity and beauty,
the baniishes the short-sighted rebel to the Wil-
ms* labor of the artisan and the menial
n*0.6114/1' science.

nnember that` an outline is rarely definite le
the mlodel; We may sharply design a wafer or

AnY ativ 004ill&fataleudaecaand baYe

802 Che9tnnt St., Phil

Draw carefully and earnestly, that, being tho-
roughly strong in this great foundation of art,
you may experience other pleasures inreserve,
and rear up, not by magic, but by patient appli-
cation, thu beautiful superstructure of tone and
tint which you know will result from a watchful
eye, an active mind and a practiced hand, which
others will behold as the walls and turrets of a
fairy palace.

An Abytminnin BeamsThe natives distil a spirit from their bar-ley, which is said to be something between
gin and hollands in flavor. I hale not yet
tasted any. 'V eyy thick is the throng, round
a Parsee belonging to the commissarait, who
is buying up all.he can get for gcv'rernmenta dollar for nineteen pounds. Near ,lihrtieanother;little crowd; here another cortunti-,
tittrait employe is'similarly engagedAR Day-
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Ong 'op ,gb•, • that is, clarified or boiled but-
,„ ter—fortbe native troops. It does not look
Very MCC, and what does not make the sight
the pleasanter is, that the *omen; when
they haveemptied the jarsIntci4=the commis-

; strait casks, invariably 'Witte them :Out with
their bands, and then plaster the remainder
upon their heads. , ` •

An Abyssinian does not consider,himself
properly dressed Unless his „hair is shining

• with oil, not put on• or rubbed oh, but plas-
tered on, and running down his neck as the
sun melts IL The idea is not, according to
our ideas, pleasant, but it isa matter of taste.
When an Abyssinian really wants to make a
great effect he uses butter, not ghee, and puts
it on until his head is as white as that of a
London footman. Then he is conscious that,
he has indeed done it, and walks with a dig-
nity befitting his appearance. There were
several swells of the period so got up at the
market, and as they stood under the shelter
of their str w umbrellas—for the sun would
melt it an destroy the whole effect---I could
not but w nder at and admire the different
forms which human vanity takes.—Letter
from the British Camp.

TIFFANY & CO.,

550 and 552. Broadway,

Invite attention to the following notices of their Goods
lately exhibited

IN THE PARIS EXHIBITION,
For which they received th 7

ONLY AWARD EVER MADE BY A FOREIGN COUNTRY

American Alanufacturers of 611ver•Warc.

P 71,0111. the London Art Journat, November, 1861.
"Thin' page contains engravings of three Tea Services'

and other objects in silver, manufactured by Messrs.
Timm/ k Co., of New York. '1 boy are all designed and
executed by American artist& and are not surpassed by

_any articles_of_ the kind-in the Exhibition. The designs
are of the beet order, introducing neither too much nor
too little ornament, while they all hoar evidence of good
workmanship. The establishment of Messrs. TIFFANY is
the largest in the NewWorld; it is of great importance,
therefore, that they should minister to pure taste in
America; they are doing so, if we may judge from their
contribution. Ouronly regret is that they have not sent
more. It is, however, something to. show whatAmerica
is producing and estimating. These 'exhibits' hold their
opt n beside the beet of England and France."
From the "Beports of Artisans selected by a Committee

appoit led by the Council of the British Society of
Arts to visit the l'aris Universal Exposition, 1.80"1.
"TIFFANY 61 Co., of New York, have but a very small

ease of silver goods, but the articles exhibited are of A

very superior class. The coffee services and water jlgs
ornamented in flat chasing are very beautifulboth in
outline and workmanship; some of the fanciesare nearly

if not quite equal to re pousse.,"
•lb. (Page 203.) "On Desian."

'TIFFANYit CO. show a few excellent tortAsets,k,e, both
as to form and decoration; the fiat chasing described in
the catalogue as repotins4 being especially noteworthy.

It is carried out to the fullest extent. Nothing equal to it
in (di herFrench or -English departments.

"One of the piecee bee a band of chaming—gritring and
foliage; the drawing exceedingly good. Altogether they

are leer one in the art of decorating utility." -
Ib. (Page 208.) "Rvlarks."

"Tbo United States shoW of env& Work is very limited.
Although they cannot boast of quantity, they may fairly'
boast of quality. The forms of the various articles ex.
hibited aro well considered. While the decorations are
beautifullydesigned, and carried out with patientcare,
the judgmentwith which the different 'rnsta' are used is
deserving of great praise, and demonstrates the extent to
which the process of flat chasing may be carried. Com-
pared with works of a similar kind exhibited by other.
countries they seem• to be perfect of their class, having
no rivals. While other exhibits rest principally upon
rare and costly works,elaborated to the highest degree
this little display of the Americans rests upon humble
work, proving that ordinary articles may be exalted and
invested witha dignity that will entitle them to rank
with the proudest achievements of industrial art."

inh3l-tit th 8 6trp§

NEW MARBLE STORE!
902 CHESTNUT STREET,

JAS, E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

Invite attention to new designs in

BJEZED.A.L.
AND

•

TABLE

SILVER WARES,
Prepared especially for their retail Bales.

JAS. E CALDWELL& CO.,
- 902 Chestnut Street.

apt s to thtfrpB

BETA 1.11, DRY 0 00.111itio

IN TERESTIN G
„ • TiJ TOE

Ladies of l'hilaeeipuitt and Surrounding'
Cities,-

Extension of our Business

GRAND OPENING
Of an entirely New Meek of

MACH, BRUSH, CRUM AND LIMAN
FANCY AND STALE DRY GOODS,

AT

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philade.,
Monday, March 23d.

In again appearing before our patrons to announceIsar
embarkationin the more diversified,channels of a ,

GENERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
it wouldbe mere affectation lo attempt to repress the
gratification we experience at the success which has hith•
orto attended our eiTorts—an exultation which we trust
we Shall notbe thought vain in supposing is participated in
by many among our numerous supportersand we hope
that the same energy and tact displayed in the past,in the
generally reliable quality of our stockthe happy ledg.
matt exercised in its choice,combined with the thoroughly

ECONOMIC CHARGES,
which wepurpose eball orevail in every department, will
give a celebrity to our tome unparalleled on this conti-
nent

The various Departments in our now additions will
consist of
THE BILK DEPARTMENT, which will embody In the

assortment alitvMg
and qualities of ail the celebrated

Mmakers, ein g Bonnet, Belton. Penmen, dm., dm.,
' Black Taff etas, ,Gros Grain, Gros de Paris. Drop de

France, Oros Imperial. Also, Rich Colored Glace Du.
capes, Petit de Soles. Fancy and Checked Silks. These
Eood!' have been personally selected in the various

uropean markets by Mr.Adame,to whose management
the care of this department will be entrusted.

THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT will be under the
direction of Mr. David Hughes (of our firm), who has
devoted bie time and matureJudgment for nearly three
menthe to the selection of his stock, comprising Plain
and Printed Percales, Organdies, Norwich and Irish
Popline, Mohairs, SilkTaffetas. Chen° Poplins, Colored
Alpacae,Brilliantes, Plain and Printed Piquet, &c.

THE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT,incIuding Irish
Linens, Lawns. Napkins; Table Cloths, Brown and
White I)amaeks, Linen Shootings, allsvidtbs, Irish and
Scotch Diapers, Quilts, Counterpanes. flno,brands In

--Bleached-and Brown_MusUne, Shirting& Also, in White
Goode, Cambrics, Jaconete, Swim Mulb4- Victoria
Lawns, Shirred Muslim!, exc.,
Families. Hotel Keepers, Steamboat Builders. &c., aro

invited to examine into the merits of this Department, as
no pains will be spared in the selection of the stock, or in
the moderate charges fixed for the same, to acquire and
secure a prominent and largo trade in theeo goods.
THE MOUBNINHDEPARTMENT will be fully supplied

with all the leading and most desirable fabrics, includ-
ing also a large variety of the minor details, as Crape
Collars and Veils, Muslin Collars and Setts, Crape and
Tarletan Ruches, Sleeves, Mourning Handkerchiefs, dm,.

THE LACE AND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT will
comprise a choice and raro assemblage of real Point,
Applique. Thread, Maltese, Guipure, Valenciennes.
Cluny, Blond Laces, Edgings and Insertions, Real Lace
Collars and Setts, Berthas, Barbee, Coiffures. Crowns,
etc., Infants' Embroidered hobos and Waists, French,
Scotch and Hamburg Edginge and Insertions, Ladies'
and Gents' Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs,Puffed
Lace Waists, GampaPelerines. Ilabite,BerthireSleeves,
etc. This department will be under the superintendence
of Mr. Richard Evans. to whom all orders entrusted
ivillmeet with prompt and careful execution.

THE SHAWL DEPARTMENT will include all the lead-
ing etylee of Frenel , English and Germanmanufacture
for Summer and Seaside wear; afro Brodie. Long and
SqUare Ramie. of which an unequaled assortment will
at all times be offered in connection with

THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT, which, with the tormer,
will be under the management of Mr. Charles Hall;
will always contain our usual, elegant and exten•ivo
variety of Hie latest Paris and London styles as well as
cf our own manufacture. The prominence we have
acquiredin this department will be sustained.

TEM HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT will in•
dude every description of French, Eng!OM, Germanand
Iriph (Balbriggan)manufacture, and will be under the
manageMent of Mr. A. Btrachan, who has had a life-
long experience in these goods.

THE DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT will be con-
tinued under the direction of Mrs. Proctor, by whom
all orders will be executed in the ehortext time and in
the higheetexcellence.
The GeneralDirection will be in the hands of Mr. W.

M. Wood, to whom all complaints of inattention on the
part of the attendants, errors in delivery of merchandise,
or other Irregularities, it is respectfully requested will be
made.

OUR ALTERATIONS
being now completed, we find it necessary, in order to
perfect the arrangements of our various departments, to
still further suspendbusiness until

Monday, March 23d,
on which day wepurpose to makeour Grand Opening at
TEN O'CLOCK.

Commending our new enterprieoto the patronage of our
friende and the_public,

Weremain, veryreePectfuPY.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
felbet th-tfrp

Spring Trade, 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,

Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS,)

now opening desirable NOYPILTIX9 in

Piques & Wel%
Plaid and Striped Nalasooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Insatings,
Needlework Edgings and. Inserting'.
Imitation and Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation and Real Vaiendennes Laces,
Jaeonet
Soft Cambric.,
Swiss Mullins,
Wrench Rualins, as,, &e.

A general assortment of '

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,
Which he offers to the trade at Importer', prices, Dm
savingNetail Dealers the JObber's profit.

N. B.—Theepeeist attention of Manufactarera o
Children's Clothing la solicited.

ja2B4nth s •

J. P. Clark,((: Sam'llBiddle.
AMERICAN WATCHES,
ENGLISH WATCHES,
SWISS WATCHES,

FROM ALL THE LEADING MASERS.
18K. LEONTINE CHAINS.
18K. CHATELAIN CHAINS.
18K. VEST CHAINS.
NH. GUARD CHAINS.

7flaughestnut Street. '7.11.

-LEWIS LADOMUS & co.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEIIi.
. WATCHES, JEWELRY 24 SILVER WARE.

WATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large
stock of

•
•

GENTS' AND LADIES'
WATCHES,

Just recelved,Of the finest European makerkbaderamdent
Quarter Second, and Self.winding •, in Gold and Silva
Cases. Also: American Watches ofall sizes.

Garnet anDiamondd Etrusca
Bets.PinnSetasdsin gre,Ringt variety.

Coraljdalachite.
a

Solid Silverware of all kinds, Mr:lndicts a large assort
mead suitable for Bridal Presents.

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHES.
The Best. The Cheapest.

Recommended by Railway Conductors, Engineers and
WExpressmon, the most exacting class of ateh.wearers,as

superior to all others for strength, etendiness, accuracy
and durability.

Unscrupulous dealers occasionally sell a worthless Swiss
imitation. Toprevent imposition, buyers should always
demand a certificate of genuineness.

For sale by all respectable dealers. Hifi

sizAis! SILKS

RICE EY,SHARP & CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET*

OFFER AT

POpI3IJAR PRICES
Afull assortment of the moot desirable

Rich Brown, Node and Steel Taffetas,
Heavy Black Gro Grain Silks.
Superb Black Taplssier
Superb Black Gro de Rhine Silks.
superb Black Taffeta Parlslen.
Superb Black GrwdearlElantes.
A fall fine of Elegant fleaii f,ustrelestillllks

forSnits. ' •

RICKEY -

I SHARP&CO•

140. 727 Chestnui taixeet.
-vi_

, Ansubteeverywhere; THEO. O. HARRIS. Oicgessor

•tt liarria*OhpzonaloyBedew Newels% 64:10.
, .

:81k -,NB :BP: s Gi •“.001211B3; ,DAlcy. ~B.gifica

: v 100ped...-New VieeNicivNew lokkailkse:ew ,yopline; _ New: 10 I Boaak4*., i,
mrßnxßeilmOnNolv. A vtle.o4;-'1. ,“aet,,,,,,.T.

.lusim .ip •''.

ti, Boma liescSaltoolo-

RETASIG DRY itfOODS,

; ::: ! • , , :

'.L.

47 Eolith ad Arch.,_ ,oe
._ ~..

KEEP ASTOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE
DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

LARGE STOCK OF sn AWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN PULLVARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEELAND GRAY GOODS.
SILKDEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODSDEPARTMENT, FRESHSTOCK.
STAPLE HOIO3KEEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY. GLOVES, HDKEE.. LACES, .Sc.

delf.,m w Itf

1868gABP.EsqlDIGS
-

• 1868.
•GtEN E011:0 MILLS,

Germantown, Philadelphia,

McCALLUM➢ CIEASE 4...px445:
Iteepectf aJly invite the attention of

THE TRADE

KULP tis MACDONALD,
-No„ 1206 Chestnut St.

Staple and House-furnishing Dry Goods.
GREAT BARGAINS .

IN

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers,
A veryextensive variety of

Barnsley, Irish, French and German Towels,
Table LIIICEN, Napkins, &c.

French and Barnsley Sheeting., Pillow-Case
Linens, all widths.

FrenCh and Irish Shirting Linens.
All varieties of White Goode,

CARD.
The long connection of Mr. KULP with the old and

valued firm of J. V, COWELL .t BON emboldens him to
hope fora there ofthe patronage .o liberally extended to
that deserving house. and he hopes, bystill increased at-
tention to the wants of their customers, the new firm may
establish a reputation second to none in their line of
blirinem

ar3 1111rp

K
-‘,ALA\\°4'

LINEN STORE, IP
828 Arch Street.
SPRING AND SUMMER LINENS

Of Every Description,
'Receiving by Weekly Steamerstiom Europe

NEW STYLES OF

Printed Shirting Linens,
Linen Cambric Dresses,
Linone for Traveling Dresses.

PULL LINES OE

Real Barnsley Table Linens,
Real Barnsley Sheetings,
Pillow and Bolster Casings,
Towelings, doe., &c.
I We exhibit the largest and most variedLinen stock

in the city at a email advance on importationcod.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

828 Arch Street.
dears w e

E. N. NEEDLES & CO.,

1101 Chestnut St.,

Call epecial attention to their large invoice, of

SPRING GOODS,

itl%nte:vagAtilttao7vdeenntiffiaCvtigictil, otezaffn.„;ror price

Laces and Lace Goods,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors,

White Goods and Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, &A„ &0.,

Linens and
House-Furnishing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety.

Ladlee will find It to their advantage to call and ex.
amino our large stock of

Pipea and Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

to their largo Stock of

CARPETINUS,
of their own end other Manufactures.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

1868. REMOVAL 1869.
Or OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
From 519Chestnut Street,

TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where 7:e are. now opening

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK

FOREIGN CARPETING%

SILKS. SILKS.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Black Silks.

Cbene
Stripe Silks,

I?igured Silks •
Plaid Silks,

Plain Silks.
CHOICE GOODS FOR EVENING DRESSES.
mhP4mnA

Embracing all the I.lte,st and choicest styles et

AXMINSTER. ROYAL. WILTON, DRUSSELIII, TA-
PESTRYVELVETA, TAPESTRY BRI.I4ISE_LID .

3IASIi,AND PALATINE VENETIANS; ALS% mg-
LlBll OIL CLOTHS, together will a full Ike of

• DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.
MUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS ard VENN

TLANS, for 11A1.3.4 and *TALES, with extra border?.

MoCALLUM OREABE & SLOAN.
.m

NEW CARPETS*

JAMES 11. ORNE, SON & CO.,

(126 Chth-Anut Street,

Bose oCened Corpetd. 011 Cloth. Drogrett. Canton
and,Cocoa 31atting. Ent.A. :•c.

Wiltons, Brunels,

Velvets, Extra Tapestries.
The above c.re cur own Pattelius.

English Ingrains, TreePlya,

Oil Clothe,_ ruggete,

NTUVE JAMES MoMULLAN, sToEYK
Importer and Dealer in

Llneni and lioase•farnlaldng Dry Goods,
Takes this opirtunityto return his thanks to the Ladies
etPhiladelph and surrounding districts for their liberal
Patronage, an begs to inform theta that FOR THE AC-
COMMODATION OF FAMILIES RESIDLNG IN THE
WESTERN FART OF THE CITY, ho has opened his

"NEW STORE,
•

No. 1128. Chestnut Street,
Two doors below Twelfth street.

His long experience InLinen Goods: and his facilities
for obtaining lapelled DIRECT FROM EUROPEANMANUFACTURERS, enable him at all times to offer
THE BEST GOODS AT ME LOWEST PRICES.

The OldStore, S. W. corner SEVENTH and CHEST.
NUT. vrilibe kept open, as usual.

fetiaa m w.2m

English Venetian,

Cocoa Matting,

Straw Matting,

OF OFR OWN IMPORTATION THU SPRING,

Some very eliyericr, all of which we offer at loweet Pricer,

JAMES H, ORNE, SON & CO,,

CHAMBERE,_ NO. 100 AIiCII STREET.—GREATf BAROAINa FRO3f AUCTION IN
WHITE GOODS.

Marseilles and Piques for 25 ctx.
Plaid Neinsook, 25 cents.
Stripe Swiss Muslin, 25 ctr,
French Muslin. two ds. wide. flo cts. ,
French Tucked Muslin for WaiStO•
Lame Lace Pointcs, bargains.
,Marie Antoinette hiclius.
'LamaParasol Covers.
Colored Trimming Laces.

Hamburg Edgings and lmertings,• choice designs,. about/I'npo .utHamburghalfthe Coat of

300 '‘,.130„,zrk, MEMMEMSTITCII MANDRER
relies 4atAuction,-134. and 2 inch

MOM a,%lb a a gri• and 2 inch- Mom,

42,1 t elt Werthettandi4,( 2slV2Tl,e,fAute:ll VremmtlSol
I rata , 25,witistik t The Love_ °o de 'aro

Stl/21434WerChiff STORE% Aleifoov 7oa
aim erred' $ .

Arcia NUeet. . • 41184

Chestnut, below Seventh.

CANTON MATTING.
Our Own famortation This Sprlng.

SOME VERY SUPERIOR

3-4, 7-8,
W HITE AND BED CHECK.

STRAW MATTINGS.
JAMES IL ORNE, SON & CO,

626 Chestnut St., below Seventh:'
ap9 2=114 '

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTH,

MATT INGS, &0.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We me now receiving our Spring supply. and aro
pared to sell at a greatreduction from former prim.

LEEDOM &. SHAW,
010 Arch Street,

BetweenNinth and TenthStreets.
fe2o.9mrp6

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 12220

Special Notice.
Having completed our removal to New Store. No. 71222

CHESTNUT Street, we are now reads' to offer, atCowed'
cash pricer, a newstock of banana° •

CARPETINGS
OIL CIOTRS,

DIATTINGS.
With all other kinds of goods in our line ofbuelners. • •

REEVE L. KNIGHT $35 SON,
1222 Chestnut Strpet. 1222..

TIIEO. E. WIEDESSITIIIICr
14 U. GODBIIALK.

JostReceived, Flew Lot of

FINE CARPtTiNGS,
Of rich deolgno, and offered at low ihturce.

Oil Cloths, Mattings, duo,

E. lI.GODSHALK&Oa
728 Chestnut Street.'

1110ARDiNcr.

GEIIMANTOVVN—TWO COMMUNICATING ,ROOMB
canbc had, with Board, bY bgaotill without cbildren•

In Omen atroet, house abooo•Waluat JaAe. avian* •

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.
[CONCLUSION OP YRSTERDAT'S,PIiOMEDINGS.

.

ExarninallOra of Adlltitittaillf'PeneralThomas. , ,
After the meets; General' Gotenzo Thomas was

MOM, and, onexamination by .1111. Stanbery, Wetland
as to his rank in the army and his appointment as
Adjutant-Gelieral, in March, 1t11; remained in office
after Mr. Stanton's appointment. was -sent by hint to

. various parts of the country, to organize and inspect
. troos; &c.; organized about eighty thousand colored
troops; 'llls last speCial duty at Adjutant-General
was pezformed about the close et. 1867; was restored
'to oflice duty as Adjutant-General by order of the
Pretident February 18, 1%8; saw the President soon
afterwarde.

Mr.,lturnitn objected to the queetlon, west was the
conversation. Yiltneits then stated that onthe even-
ingof February 21, Le received a note from the Pri-
yate,Secretary of the fleildenr, asking him to conic
to the White House. He went there, and the Presi-
dent handed' him papers, being a letter to Stanton
and his own letter ofauthority.
Q. You hadno hand at all .in vatting those papers

or dictating them? A. Nothing, whatever.
Mr. Beer,t2--That is rather leading again.
Mr. EITAIIIIEST—What was 81Ild by the President

et that time to_you, or by you to the President?
Mr. Btertrito-.A. single word, sir. Do you propose

to_pat in evidence a conversation with the President?
Mr. STAINBISBY-^i do.
Mr. 'BEITLYII--Between this party and the President?
Mr. ferennenv--I do. It was at the time the letters

were heeded him by the President.
Mr. Bernm--1 haveZ.io objection.
Mr. STANBETSIr--Wb t did he gay? A. He said he

was deterrnieed to support the Constitution and the
lassie, he desired me to do the tame (great laughter);
1 told him I would. [Laughter.)

Q. What further took place? A. He then directed
me to deliver this paper, addressed to Mr. Stanton, to
him.

Q. Did you then leave? A. Then I told him that I
was going totake somebody out of my department
with me to see that I had delivered them; and ! suited
that I would take Geneed Williams, Assistant Adju-
tant-General in my department.

Q. Yon toldthe President you would take him along
to witnese the transaction. A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do then? A. I then went over to
the War Department and went into one of myrooms
and told General Williams I wished him to go with
me; I did not tellhim for what purpose: I did not tell
him what for, but I told him to note what occurred; I
then went to the Secretary's room and handed him the
first paper,which was -thepaper addressed tohim--."

Q. What took place then; did he read it ? A. He
got up and said, "good morning, "and I handed him
that paperand ho pat it down on the corner of his
table and sat down, and presently he took it up and
read it. He said, "do you wish me to vacate the otliee
at once, or will yon give me time to get my private
property together ?" I said, "act your pleasure."

Q. Dir he eawhat tine he would require? A. No,
sir: I didn't ask him; I then h ireled him the pear
addressed to me, which he read; he aimed me to give
him a copy.

Q. What did you say? A. In the .meantime. Gee-
e.ral Grant came r handed it--to him; he aseed
if it was for him; I eald no, merely for his in forma-
tion; then I •went down to my ov,-n room.

Q. It ts below that of the Secretary? A. Below
General Schriver'e room.

Q. On the lower floor? A. Yes, sir; a copy
.

was'
made which I certified as Secretary of War, fen;
rim,(Laughter]. 1 took that up and hati'deddi to
him; he then -said—"l don't know whetlite-el will
”bey your instructiouti- he stood there; n,,e,fling more
I,m-ed. and I left.

Q. Was General Grant there at the second inter-
view? A. No, sir.

Q. Did General Williams gehP-with yea the second
time? • A. No, air.

Q. What time of the day was till.? A. I think it
was about twelve wherel went to Fee the Seereiary.
und after that I came down to the Presider,:,
one o'clock, I anppote.

Q. Immediately after yo u had written the order to
close the Wheel' A. Yes. .

(?. Warthat ati that occurred beta-:en v0..3. and the
'...••ecret:op on the:Nat? A. I think I.tivaa: oh, no. no: 1
via, tMnizin2 of the t?-2e.

What followed? A. I went into the other room,
7".and Isaid that I should isms orders as Secreinry

War; he said that I should not, or that he would exinn.
termand them. and he turned round to Generals
Schrlver and Townsend, who were in the room. and
directed them not to obey my orders as Secretary 01

Q. Was that on the 21st or 2udi A. The 22d; he
wrote a note and handed it to

Q. Have you got that note? it. I gave it to you,
think (witnesssearches kds 'pockets); the note was
dated the flat.

Mr. EITANEIttY produces a paper.
(1. See if that is the paper.. A. That Ds it. sir:the

body of is tot In Mr. Stanton's handwriting:
took It out to General Townsend, a copyWag made,
-Ind Mx. Stanton signed it and banded it to me.

Q. W4ll you read it, if you please?
Mr. BUTLER said, "Wait a moment, if you please."

But PO rapid was the witness that he read the date.
.1.c., and bad got as far as ••Sle before the honorable
manager could stop him, amid general laczhter.

After examination, Mr. Butler made no objection,
and the witness read the letter dated February 21,
commandinghim to abstain from Sewing any order
other than In his capacity an Adjutant-General of
the Army,signed by Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of
War.

Q. Did you eee the Pedant after that intereieu:
A.l did.

Q. What took plate?
hlfr. Boman objected, and argued at come

that cotirernationa relating to au act could nut be put
Inevidence, it they occurred eubeequently to its corn-

Mr.STAN-BERT replied, contending that it was clearly
admisaible, as bearing on the charges of conspiracy,
Ind calling attention to the tact that the managers

had introduced a large amount of testimony about
~onversations which were held long after the date in
iliettion. They had put in evidence what General
Thomas had said when noton oath, and a portion of
his evidence now should be admissible.

Mr. BUTLIIII rejoined, challenging the production of
Jaw authorities to prove that what one conspirator
said to another, afteran act was committed, could be
putin evidence in his favor, although the confessions
of a criminal could always be need against him. Ile
expressed the belief that the remarks about support-
lug the Constitution and the laws were prearranged
and manufacturedfor effect.

Mr. SVADTB reminded the Senate that hearsay evi-
dence of what General Thomas said was introduced
upin the pledge that the President would be connect-
ed with it. Now. the President's counsel propose to
ebow Mogi General Thomas himself what were the in-
etructions, and what was the intention of the Presi-
dent.

At Mr. Bit:Glum-a suggestion, the question object-
ed to was reduced to writing and read by the Secre-
tary. He then argued tn. support of the .obj,ection.
Be denied that the managers had introduced nearsay
evidence. Thedeclarations of co-conspirators were
primary evidence. Ho said it was triflingwith justice
toattempt to introduce the utterances of an •'accused
criminal*" in blreownbehalf.

The Calm, JusTres then submitted to the Senate
the question of admitting General Thomas' testimony
in regard to theconversation, and the yeas aid nays
resulted 42 to 10, so the evidence was admitted.The question was pat to the witness as follows
What occurred between the President and yourself on
the 21st of February? A. I stated to the President
that I had delivered the communication, and that he
.lave this answer.

Q. What answer? A. The answer: "Do you wish
me to vacate atonce, or will yod give me time to take
away my priNiite propertyl" And that I answered:
"At your, pleasure." I then stated that after dellve•-
ing the copy of the letter to him he said :
" I do not know whether I will, "'obey your
inetnictions or resist them." The Preeeddent's
answer was: " Very well, go and take
charge of the office aDd perform the duty." That was
all that passed; thlaWas immediately after giyhche
second leiter to Mr. Stanton; thenest morning Iwas
arrested before I had my breakfast; the officer, at my
request, accompanied me to see the President; I
went to the room where the President was and stated
that I had been arrested, at whose suit I did not
know.

Mr. Bunt" to the witness—Stop a moment. To
the Chief Justice—Does the presiding officer under.
stand the ruling of the Senate to apply to what took
place the nest day?

The Jvartca--The Chief Justice so under-
stands it,

Mr. STANBERY, to witness--Go on.
Wituesa.--The President said very well, that the

place I want it, in the court. lie adviqed me then to
go to you, meaning Mr. Stanbery. mid the Marshal
permitted me to go to your quarters, at the hotel. I
told you I had been arrested and asked you what I
should do.

Mr. BuTrim again interrupted the witness and asked
the Chief Justice whetherthat was within thb rules.

Mr. STANISEUIC--It is a part of the conspiracy.
I.Latighter.l

Mr. BUTLER--I have no doubt of it. [Laughter.)
Mr. bTANDEItY, to thewitness-- Did yon go into the

-courts A. I presented myself to Judge Canter.
Q. What happened then?
mr. °Wet.
Mr. ErrawnEßY, to witness—Q. Were you admitted

to hall in 85,000? A. I was.then discharged from cuS-
tody. But there is one point which I wish to state, if
admissible; I asked the judge distinctly what that hail
meant. .„

Mr. BUTLISIL to witness--Stop a moment.
To ChiefJustice--Does your Honor allow• that?

• Mr. STAtiliEttY, to wlineas—That 18another part of
the case.

Q. Bow long did you remain there? A. I suppose
I was them altogether about an' hour; myfriends came
in to give bail: I had nobody with me, not oven my

Q After you were admitted to bail did you go to
the War Departmentthat day, the .A. I did: I
think the other, matter r Was going .tia 'mention ismaterial to me.

Mr. nt;TI,EII.—I will withdraw the. objection if the
witness thinks it material to him.

Mr. STAwasny, to mdtatess--Very well. what Is
the explanation you wish to make?,

Witnera—l asked the judgewant it, meant.end he
said It was sitaply toprepentmyself at ten 'o'elbck on
thefollowing , Wednesday.' t them elated 'lf it Jane-pended melrom arty p#;TyLanctritii.":'llersald It'had
Mottling: to dq with. theta, s tie point I wanted

'unix. Laughter 'in the Court ]

4. Rate When YOU',ffeitNent.to the Mar •Depart-
ment. A. I. went,: fragiediatelvto 'the President
alter giving bail, and stated the facts to
him. Ile made the same answer, "Very well,
I wanted to get it into the courts." I then
went to the War Office and found the eastern door
locked; this was on the 22d: I asked the messenger

for the keyiand he told methat be,hadn't it; I then
Stanton'senttoMr.Stanton'room, the one (which he occu-

pies as en office, and found him there with some six
or eight gents; some of them I recognized, and I un-
derstood that they were all members ofCongress; they
were all sitting; I- told the Secretary ofWar that I
came to demand the office; he refused to give it to
me, and ordered tee to my rooms as
Adjutant-General; I refused to obey; I made the
demand a second and third time, ana was
still refused and ordered to go to my own room. Hethen said, you can stand there as long as you please.
I left the room and went into the Oleo of General
Schriver: I sat down and had a chat with him,as he is
an old friend; Mr. Stantonfollowed mg in there,And
Governor Moorhead, a member of Congress fromPitts.
burgh, Pa., came in; Mr. Stanton told Governor
Moorhead to note the conversation, and I
think he took notes of it rat a side
table: he asked me pretty much thej same
questions as • before; whether I Insisted on act-
ing as Secretary of War, and whether I claimed the
office. I 'gave the direct answer, and then there was
some little chat between the Secretary of War and
myself. Did other members of Congress withdrawth'enr Tell as what happened between you and the
Secretary of War after they withdrew?

I do not recollect what first occurred. but I said to
him, "the nest time yon have . me *Treated," (for I
found itwas at his suit I was arrested)--

Mr. lirrurt--I object to the conversationbetween
the Secretary of War and General Thomas at a:time
which we have tot put in, because we putin only
the time when the other gents were there, and, this
was something which took place after they had With-
drawn,

The Caner Jr-anon—lf it waa immediately after-
wards. itwas a part of the Emile conversation.

Mr. RV:LEE—Does General Thomas say it was the
same conversation.. .

Witneee—Mr. Manton t;,:rned to me, and gottalk-
ing ina very familiar manner with me; I said, the
next time you have me arrested, please don't do it
beforeI get aomething to eat. [Laughter.l Have
had nothing to eat or drink today. [Continued
laughter.) He put hie arm around my taxk, as he
need to do, in a familiar manner, and ran his hand
through my hair, and turned around to General
tichriver,and mid, "Schriver, have you got a bott'e
here? Bring it out." (Rogre of langhter.l tichriver
unlocked his desk and took out a small vial. The
Secretary then proposed we should have a spoonful of
whisky. Isaid I would like a little General Schriver
poured it out into a tumbler and divided it equally.

Mr. STANnEnx.—lle shared it then? A. He took the
glasses up this way iindicatir.g) and. measured them
with his eye, presently a meeeenger came in with a
full bottle of whisky, and the cork was drawn and he
andti took a drink together.

Was that all the et,:hlbited that, day? A.
Thatwas all.

o . Have you at anyHine attempted to nee force to
get into that ofilce..f' A. At no time.

Q. Ileve votieVer had instructions from the Preel-
--diMftriuse.torintimiilatlont or threate?

Mr. Br. Ter.1.13--htop a moment. At any time that
, .

!,11n...;sAt down to to-d,ry, 'Y.:6 I suppose the ruling
doefrilot come down i‘o ter as that. the witness

'sh t occun'ed prior to the that or ltd of February.
T ant rontolt.

Ifir. S ANLERY—WCE, :i:1: P.Sy up to the 9th of
31,1r0h.

Oinection teas made antiargned by Masers. Beier
and k.vort.s.. Without a or.ls:on the benAte allowed
tile question to be.put. and Morita., replied in the
regatiNe.' timestiontd as to his conversation with
burleigh said be neve: him to come to his
unice; ne-.,.r had said to him or Wilkinson that he
ocit.d ea!! on Grant or 'xi,.k the doors doWn; knows
Loth:L.: unatever ab,mt, I.:arsner ; supposes he
tn;,y hale seen his: forty-me ye:tra ago,
%cher, he w:s ill at hon:e; Ir,ner introduced

as an old f.crinaintain.e.' r.nd hung on to him
several times repeated,

2'oo. Delaware liavinz her cye- upon him (ritual. i.
Karsner il.en asked into when be was , going to kick ,

th,.t out? and he, adoi.tin,..! Karener e words,
!‘.l. :n ocular thinner. be v,ould do it in a few

er thinking about Ricl-it:2 stanton.
Cros-exAm'ned—Prom March-1-43 to February 11,

a.d cot pt•rforrn the (Mice duties of adjutant-
e Stanton took to the President Grant'srecom-
mendation toretire witness from the Adjutant-Gen-
erahship, and there was no unpleasant feeling be-
twern tnem; lued vu int:in.:lt:on before the .I.6th of
February that the President wished to make
him Secretory of War c 1 El 2 swore by
mistake to the contrary wizen examined by
the House Committee,bm corrected his evidence,after-
uards:,be swore then that he had received intima-
tion to that effect about two weeks previously, from
Colonel Moore.told toe President, at the time of 're-
ceiving his anpointment, that he would obey orders,
did not expect to receive any particular orders.

Whtn hereceived the note from Colonel Moore,
February sl st, did not know what the President want-
ed him for, atter ret truing ircrn the War Department
did not tell the President th.lt Stanton was not going
to give up the office, that snch was witness, opinion;
did not shim him Stanton., letter: did rot think it
necesenry: what he said to Wilkinson. about applying
to Grant, war only boasting.; What he said
to Burleigh, about breaking down the door, he felt in-
clined at that time to do; changed his mind on this
point before he vris arrested. The arrest did not pro 7
duce the change. His intention to use force was in
reverse of the President's orders. Never expressed
to the President his belief that he could not obtain
possession without using force. Sug-
gested to the President that the best
way to girt poseeswion of the papers and

of the of-ice, was by issuing an order' through
tkneral Giant. The President nod never said any-
th,ng to Urn about his pubdshed expressions. Toe
President has not acted on his suggestion how to ob-
tain possession of the papers. Had admitted before the
House Coinnitttee that harsner's testimony was cor-
rect, but explained that he used the words attributed
1,, him ployinlly. Thu croes-eiatnlnation. concluded,
the Court adjourned at 3::?t,

and change sentences, weeks and mouths after their
delivery, AMIE: Hits,much et_the Miareftereentatienhas originated: During Mel:Eatyeae; meaty con-
victs were thus liberatedfront the kloYsteeesidE Jail
as were pardoned by mefrdta pillions in the
Conimonwealtbi, besides which a nti mber more have
had their terms of sentence reduced. Hotiv,or whemor
under what authority this custom originated, it is im-
poesibie to learn; but that it is liable to abuse, and is
without the sanction of Law,- deems evident. The

arißencete,n ace ndosfhaonld nvi4teLit moat :serious
matter 00uf egrcoazdtemrpatoitotn-

before itis determined 'upon and delivered; for whole
it has become a matter of record, the criminal passes
beyond the jurisdiction of the Court, and there is no
legal or constitutional remedy, even for errors that
may be committed, except through appeal to the Ex-
ecutive. If a Judgecan remit or shorten a sentence
he can increase. It„„ and that la a power dangerous to
allow any one to wield. And further, if it he lawful
for thaludge of one court to remit sentences at pleas •

oreit follows that judges of all other courts enouldbeinvested with the eame prerogative; and Itrequires
no argument to show to what a dangerous extent it
might be used. Happily, the custom appears to he
conflned to the court named, as judges in other coun-
ties disclaim any such authority."

Within a few days afterwards the President Judge
of the Court of Quarter b efq•lone in Philadelphia spe-
cially convened tne GrandJury and delivered a written
charge to them on this Embrace. In that charge he
admitted that the Court had remitted sentences and
discharged prisoners as was stated by me, and assert-
ed that it had authority for so doing. He declared
that after judgment and sentence the practice was for
the Court, onits own motion, to enter a rule to remit
the sentence, which rule remained open from term to
term, until the Court should determine whataction
should be taken. He also stated that this had been
the practice of this Court for manyyears; that it had
its sanction in the common law, and that necessity
required it to be done to avoid hasty and unjust ac-

tier/. Speaking for the whole bench he then gave
notice of a case in which two persons had been con-
victed warty six months before, when such a rule had
been entered, audit) which the Court would remit a
part of the sentence imposedat the time of conviction,
and discharge the prisoners on the first Monday of
February. He said that this was done in order that
the Governor might have the question tested before
the Supreme Court, and challenged an examination.

By my direction the Attorney-General sued out a
writ of rror in the Supreme Court. which was duly
heard, and the Court unanimously, throughan opinion
by the Chief Justice, decided the powers claimed was
not lawful, and a copy ofthat opinion is herewith ap-
pended. This decision of the Supreme Court reflect-
ed the unanimous opinion of the judiciary of the
State, as the President of each Judicial District, by
letter. has dented his knowledge of any such custom,
and. nearly all of them have condemned it as illegal,
unnecessary, and judicially impolitic.

Since the decision of the Supreme Court I have
procured lists of the remissions and commutations
made by the PhiladelphiaCourt of Quarter Sessions
of prisoners sentenced by it to the Eastern Peniten-
tiary and the County Prison, and those lists are here-
with subniqted.

Having invited your attention to this matter, and
given you a list of the pardons andremissions granted
by me. under the acknowledged constitutional
authority of-theExecutive,- with a brief-of-the Facts,,
the names of the persons recommending the exercise
of clemency, and the reasons that influenced my
action In regard thereto, and as my views were pub-
Felr and judicially disputed and censured, I have
deemed it proper to communicate to you these facts,
arid to turnian you with the knowledge of how many
of these remissions were made and to whom they
were granted.

11a ir!: th II finally performed mydotir, i Ethan not
:igbin refer to the :inbjeet.

JOHN W. GEARY.

CITY ORDINANCES.

riONLMON CoUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
CI.F.P.K* OFFICE,

PllllllDYLPII lA, April 10, 18(38

Governor Geary and the Philadelphia
Court..

LiAnntsm•no, April 10.—Governor Gory ha= re-
ceived, through AttorneyGeneral Brewster, state-
ments from the Clerk of the Philadelphia County
Prison. and the Inspectors of the Eastern Penitentiary,
',hotsin the number of persons %%nose sentences were
remitted by the Courts .4 Oyer and Terminer and
I.lcarter Sessions of Philadelphia, from the year 1631
to the prevent time. The -_atemente cover twenty-
me rages of a closely printed pamphlet, and the fol-
lowire summary connive rli the material points of
interest.

The Cle: .1: of the CouLty Prison certifies that the
following number of peruse, in his institution, had
their sentences remitted, as follows (they were sen-
tenced to hard laboo:

i~:

•Month<, .]Month +;

Person_. Rt,olitted

30 278 , .14I;
31 297

IMINIMVIBI

In accordance with a resolution adopted by the
Common.Council of the city of Philadelphia on
mun,t(av, the Muth day of April, 1868, the an-
nexed ha entitled
*AN 'V creating a loan for the extension

of the Water Works, the purchase of League
Island, and for building an Ice Boat,"

is hereby published for public information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN.

Clerk of Common Council.

tx ORDINAtic}: creating a loan for the extension
of the Wr.ter Works,for the purchase ofLeague
Nand. and for building an Ice Boat.

.1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, ..That the
Mayor e., 1 Philadelphia be and he is hereby autho-
rized to borrow, at not lees than par. on the
credit of the city, from time to time, one million
six hundred and forty thousand dollars. to be
applied as follows. viz.: First—For the further
extension 01 the Water Works, one million dol-
lars. .s.r co ticl—For the purchase of League Island
:and property on the back channel opposite
thereto. four hundred and eighty thousand dol-
!ars. TI/:01—For building an Ice Boat, one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars; for which in-
terest. not to exceed the rate of six per cent. per
annum, shall be paid half-yearly, on the first
cays of January and July, at the office of the

ttc Treasurer. Tue principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the dale of thesame, and not before.
without the consent of the holders thereof: and
the certificates therefor, in the usual form of the
-:ertificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not for
any fractional part of one hundred dollars, or if
re,iuired.in amounts of five hundred or one thou-
sand dollars: and it shall be,expressed in said cer-
tificates that the loan therein mentioned and the
interest thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Sr.g .2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
irtue thereof. there shall be, by force of this ordi-

nance, annually appropriated out of the income
~f the corporate estates, and from the sum raised
ny taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest
on said certificates ; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per eentum on the par value of such
.:ertiticates. ro issued, shall be appropriated guar-
N•rly out of said income and taxes to a sinking
fund: which fund. and its accumulations, are
hereby c6pecially pledged for the redemption and
I,ax went of said certificates.

• That tk. Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the :ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
April t)th. 1868, entitled "AnOrdinance creating a
loau for the extension of .the Water Works, for
the purchase of League Island,_and for building
au Ice Boat " And the said Clerk, at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication, Shall
preseig to this Council one of each of said newtt,
papers for every day in which the same shall have
been made. , apll-24t

pvi; 1.1:iwl liwyono Dill

1563 34 344 t!

54 1133 656
58 868 62,1

885 231
In addition to theabove, 191 prisoners sentenced

(but not to hard) laborbetween 1860 and 1867,had their
terms remitted, while 59 inmates of the Easternren-
itentiary wereremitted between 1511 and 1667.

It appears froman inspection of the County Prison
list as above, that in many cases the remissions were
made after the lapse of considerable time beyond the
end of the Court terms, and in numerous instances
the prisoners convicted of such crimes as larceny, and
burglary, served but a moiety of their original term.
As an illustrationof this, is JohnScott, sentenced in
18411 to eighteen months, and who was remitted after
live day's incarceration. In 186,9 the notorious Chaun-
cey Johnson wee sentenced to one year, and served
but two monthsand twelve days.

The crimes of which the prisoners were convicted,
were larceny, burglary, riot, assault and battery with
intent to kill, receiving stolen goods, bigamy, high-
way robbery, etc.

Governor Geary has this day sent to the Pennsylva-
nia Senate the following message on this subject:

EXECUTIVE CIUMBER.
Hannranutiu, April 10, 1808.

To the Seiiate and HouseofRepratiritatiVeB.
GENTLEMEN: In myannual message of the Bth

January last, thefollowingooMmunication was tirade
on the subject of pardons, vie:

"A report is herewith submittedof the pardona. re-
missions of fines, forfeited recognitanca and death
warrants, issued by me dosing She;peat' year;with•a
tabular statement of those issued from litint, to the,
present time. This report Is made In.accdrdance with
a sense of duty tetteLegislature and the public who
have a right tobe informed in,what manner and to
what extent the Executive clemency has been employ.,
ed toward convicted criminals. It isalso dire to'the
Executive himself that his action inthiaregard should,
be understood. On no subject has4here been greater
misrepreser Union than on thatwhi trelates to the
exercise of the pardoning poWer., -Acensationstrive
repeatedly been published nof its Abu% and
eases have been cited mots , therel
of, which were never .even ptemtted 'AO; 'my
notice. Criminals were liberated Jitirrt prison after
sentence; and clamora reitOnt. tP Attett',
pardon cases hti whichno appeal fait enteM,ltak
ever been 'Made. Upon investigation; alias been at,
cortaltied that a custom prevails in ,tne Cdartlot (Int! .
ivy Sessions of Philadelphia, to re-considar, remit

AWARDED THE PRIZE '11404§.
ao.ooo Francs !!

HERRING'S PATENT

' AMMON imarde*'

ON M6sb.A.V.Nioßmith-

CHAMPION SAFES
&warded the Prize Medals at World's Pair,

London; Fair, New York;
Exposition Eniverandler Oahu,

WINNER OF THE WAGER

30,000 FRANCS!!
111144NOINGMA'

At therecent lntern!tiothillErite,ittziiitherarh Exhibition

ofTtre‘r4doffiebielTalf.,liiitt4', the 'great examine the

etlirdawardto the tierrizetePatent over all others.,
, • • '

FARREL ', :lIERRANG &• CO*,
( • r .

829 " Chestnut Streets Philadelphia;
,:dair):l _.:heir P• fr

Herileii;,'Fairet:4ll4 Sheranins,;;Niiil
•

-Herk.matoc.swi?pi,kr, ZITO '!,;";C:'”,
, tv,tylFerri & Sherman, N. Orleans.maw tit lb,a 3mmb4.

EVENiiiii'i36l4.4l/ 111(4,-PriItAliEL:PHIAi SATURDAY; APRIL 11, 1868.
lA' THOMAS SONS, 'AUOTIONITERS
AIL . Nog. ip and ,14! Sourtol3aTr*WOWSALES OF STHORS AND R A EST TE.

111Y7kutlicsake atthePhiladelphiaExchange EVERYTUEIHYAY,'at 12o'clock.
.11X/r,Handbills of each property bunted' scParatals.foaddition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previous

to each Belk onethougand tatalogneo in Plaitblot form.
Fixing, fall descriptions of all theproperty to la. sold 04the eOLLOWING TUESDAY, anaListof !fool EstateatPriyate Sale. •

Our Sales are also advertised JCL the , followingpowepapers NO)STU AuxncosN,
PO.llBll, LaGAL

itiTIELLIOYNOEE, lawn cos. Ad, Eviction's Becarsricr.
Evranoo TELEOICAP/1. Dsaso(mAT,_ 0140.torFurniture bales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY, r,
larBales at residences receive especialattention.

STOCKS. LOANS. ere.
,• ON .T UESOAYAPRIL 14

At 12 o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange-
-60 shares Pennaylvania CleatManufacturingCo.
150 shares Lehigh Zinc Co.

1 shave Act demy Fine Arts.
1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary
1 share Philadelphia Atheneum.
1 share Point Breeze Pat k Association.

10 shares Consumers' Mutual C•al Co.
40 shares Enterprise Gold and Silver Mining Co.
115 shares Eagle Mining Co
5 ghtu es Jefferson Fire Insurance Co.
1 share Arch Street Theatre.

•200 shares igicllliony Oil CO.
70 shrine Piingde,plaia and Cooper'e Point Ferry Co.(Vine gt.)
50 shares Central Transportation Co.
25 shares Schomacker MEMO Forte Manufacturing

Company.
50 eharee Mineral OilCo.
75 shares Berry Farm Oil Co.
50 eharee cherry Tree lien and Oil Creek.

550 shares Cherry Run and West Hickory (Midas'
Petroleum Co.

260 eharee Citizens' OilCo.Pew No. 127 South Aisle Bt. James' Church.
87200 Lehiga Navigation 6 per cent. Ist m .rtgage RR.Routh', 1697-clear of Bor.'s..

Administrator's Sale.
SAOCO Germantown (4th and Slit sig.) Passenger Rail-

' way Coupon 7per cent. mortgage bonds, June
and December.

$5OOO Burnside coal and Iron Co. let mortgage Con-
vertible Bonds, 6 per cent, March and 130P-teteb. r,

$5500 Connecting Railway Ca. 6per cent. bona,
10 shares Franklin Life Insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE SALEAPRIL 14
Orphans' Court Bale—Eetate of John Murphy, deed.—

VERY VA LUA te 1.):Bus IN,P rito Y IRON FOUNDRY
and other Buildings and Large Lot, No. 1225 Noble et.
60 feet front. 150 feet deep to Hamilton et., with a Throe-
story Brick Building frontingon Hamilton st 2 fronts.

Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of ChanceKeyser, deed.—TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING and LOT, N. E.
corner of Queen ann Knox ete., extending through toLinden FL Germantown—3 fronts.

Orphans' Court Sale—Eetate of Peterman Minors—
FRAME BUILDING, No. 515 Catharine at.

Executor's SaIe—VALUABLE FARM. 122 ACRES,
Chester county. Pa , at Patton'e Road Station, on the
NVelet. Choler Railroad, about miles from Weet
Cheater.

Peremptory SaIe—IIANDBOSIE MODERN THREE-
STORY STONE RESIDENCE, wip.Stable and CoachHouse, Penn et, near Chew et., Ger ntown—hae all the
modem cot veniencee. Lot 03 feet ront 448 feet deep and
1/93feet wide on the rear end. immediate poeteseion.
Sale absolute.

Executors' Sale—Estate of William Richardson, decd.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner of Seven-

et anerGirard avenue. 141 by I 0 lect-3-Ifonts, --

Satne Eqate—LARGE and VAIXABLE LOT. o W.
corner of neve:Mee:nth and Stiles eta., 141 feet front-3
fronts.

Sale by Order 6f Ifeire—Estate of Andrew M. Granel.
deed.—LOT. Cedarat.. 2.501 Ward.

Same &tate—FRAME DWELLING. No. 1033 North
Third et.

Sam: tetate—FßA3lE DWELLING, No. 814 Charlotte
et., 12th Ward

Atime EA!tain—TITRESSTORY BRIG'S DWELLING,
No. V. 1".., W tet., north of Coate

Ertate—i'DlLEE-TO.KY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 130Wert et. s . _

same &fate—FRAME. DWELLING, No. 50! St. John
etreet. •.

' Same Estate—BßlCK and FRAME DWELLINGS, So
contffle Ft. _ _ _

Saint: &tate—FRAME DWELLING. No. 630 Hermitage
etr.t.t.
(-nder and by virtue a decree of the Sqprenie Court--

A TRACI' OF' LAND in the town of Sear Creek, Ve
nonce county, Pa.

TWO.STORY BRICK D.WEI.LIING, No. 613 flavee
between Reed end Wharton end SiNtli.and Seventh ate.

MODERN THREE-STUB\ BUICK NkSU)ENCE, No.
:415 Clinto'n sC--20 feet front. _ _

TIIREE.,STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 823 North
Eotithewt. cf MenlT Id# vi.. lath Ward. . _

LARGE and DESII:ABLE RESIDENCE. with Stable
and Conch lienEe and Large Lot. No. 3921 Locuet et., 27th
Ward, 50 feet front. 175feet deep-2 front:4.

MODERN THREE SToltY BRICK RESIDENCE. N.
W. cornet of Sixteenth and Mount Vernon ele.—W feet
front. Hue the modern convcciencee.

°—

, Sale at No. 1518 North Eighteenth Ftreet.
SUPFP,IOI: IiOUSEIRiLD FURNITURE, HANDSOME

BRUSSELS CARPETS. CHIN 4, GLASSWARE, dtc.
April 12, at 10e.clbck. at No 1.41€ North Eighteenth at,

by catalogue, the 91:p,rinr Porlor,Dining.rooni and Chain.
her 1. urniture, hanthome Bruasel Uarpete, Walnut Side-
board. Engravinga, China and Glaeßware, Kitchen Uten•

&c.
Nay be examined on the morning ofpale at 8 o'clock.

Sale No. EO3 North Eighth EtrCet.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, PIER MIR-

Roll, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

April 14,,at 1i o'clock. at No. 642 North Elgin street.'by
catalogue—liandeome Walnut Parlor Furniture. Walnut
andRep. ,Library Suit, liandeorne Walnut Chamber Fur.
uiture, t tench Plate Pier Mirror, lino Briusele Carpete,
China, (ilmais are. Hair Matrealee, Kitchen Utentile, &c.May be eeenearly on the morning of :ale.

Administrator's Selo -Ef+tote of John Murphy. dec'd
PERSONAL PROP}Jt'IY IN IRON FOUNORY, a25

NOBLE STREET.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.- - - - „

April 15, at 10o'clock, at No. Noble street, by order
of John 11. Murphy, Adininie.tratsr of the Estate of J.hn
Murphy, dec'd., the entire valuable personal propertyap
pertaining to an Iron Fuudryof 40 years' standing, con-
sienna of lot of Mouldere"roole. Rarcunere, Shovels, Bel-
low,. Sledgee, Wrought, Cast and Pig Iron, Ladles. Fire
Brick, Wooden and Iron Flacks, ClorWs, Core and Mould-
ins, nand. Patterns, arkirted: Grindstonee. Pulleys. Core
Spindles, CoreBoxes, Cast Iron Trestle,. &c.

Full particulare in catalogues nowready.

VALUABLE STEREOTYPE PLATES. BOUND AND
SHEET STOJK, arc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 15. at the auction store, at 11 o'clock, valuable

Stereotype Plates, balances of editions, fio, including the
stock or Thos. F. Bell and many other important works.

ASSIGNEES` SALE OF STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 21,

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will
be ?old at publicsale, by order of C. Willing' Littell and
Wlll2. P. Cox, Assignee in Bankruptcy of Southwick -,
Soeble S. (.o.:

4,0 .hareeof the Capital Stock of "The CamdenWoolen
" The property MayheCompany is located in Cam-

den. .I,iew.Jersey, and the Companyischartered and or.
ganized under the laws of the State of New Jersey.

iu shares Union Mutual Insurance Co., Phila.
107 shares Knowlton Mining Co ,

Michigan.
IOuU shares Perry OilCo., \'enango county, Pa.
714 shares Ritchie county. it. Oil Co.

IuOU shares Reedy Creek OilCo. West Va.
6417 shares Kanawha River Oil Co., West Va.

Exscoter's Sale at Bridgewater Iron Works—Estate of
Iliram Stanhope. deceased.

VALUABLE 31ACIIINERY. STEAM ENGINES,
PATTERNS, &e.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 22, at 10 o'clock. at the Bridgewater Iron Works,

Frankic,rd road, opposite Gas Works, Frankford, the Mr
tire Machinery. Toots, Ate., comprising 13 elide and hand
Lathes, 4 Planers, Boring Mill with Drill Presses, Bolt
and ripe Cutting Machines, Boiler and Blacksmith Shop
Toole, Foundry Fixtures, valuable Patterns, &c.

A Ire, Ave Steam Enginve, finished and partly iluilhett,
from tl to 150 horse power each. •

Saleperemptory. by order ofExecutor.
to Full particulars in catalogues ten days previousto

eale.

11110.MA13 BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS D
COMMISSION MERCHNTS,
No}1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear.Entrance 1107Sansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON ;CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellingsattested to on the most

reasonable terms.
Saleat No. All Vine street.

STATIONARY ENGINE, LATHES PATTERNS, AND
TOOLS Oir A MARBLE SHOP.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April H. at 10 o'clock, at 920 Vine street, will be sold the

contents of a muchine chop, comprising, viz—
Stationar Engine, complete, nearly new; large Crane,

new io inch Shaping Machine, complete, with counter
shaft, clamp vice, table cones and centers; new inch
Planer, 6 feet bed. complete with knees. ribs, squaring
plate and steel tools; one 80 inch Lathe. with 20 feet shears
and counter shaft; new 18 inch Lathe, 10 feet shear, corn.
plum with counter shaft, steady rest withscrew gear:
patent chain tackles. complest set of Chapman's patterns
for second class steFlCamSre engine; set of Jr. B. Houpt's
patterns for thirdOFclass steamFURNITURE.hreenine

Also, the Office Furniture.
Catalogues will be ready for delivery on Wednesday.

- -
DY BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

' CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKETstreet, corner of BANK street.

Cash advanced
LARGE

on cPoEREMnsignmPenTORYSALEwiout.extra charge

ON MONDAY MORNING,
April 13. at 10 o'Mock, comprising Clbths, Caesitneree.

Satinets, &c.WHITEAND FANCY SHIRTS.
200 dozen White Drees Belknap Cassiniere Shirts.

40 lots Bleached Brown and Linen Goode.
200 lots ALSO Notione, ,Snependere, &o

READY.MADE CLOTHING.
Also, invoice/Felt Hate..
Alpo. NM pieces Drees Goode, Prints. &c.
Invoicef Cutlery, Hoop Skirte, Baltneral Skirts, Stocks

of Goode, &a.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS. ' ,Late with M.Thomas dr Sons.
Itore No. 421 WALNUT Street.

ItE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will, receive particular

attention. SaleNo. 491 Walnut street- 4..
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, li s NDSOME CARPETS,

BEDS, OIL CLIAIII9, &o.'
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. by este!ogue.•a large
assenuaeut of 'Superior •Fruniture": intludlng—Waluut
andreps Parlor Sults. handsome: Walnut oiled and var-
nished Chamber' Snits. superior .Cabinet ,Bookcase, tine
tecat4er BedsMatreeses. Bedding handsome Tapestry
caspets, invoice newchoice Pattern 011' Meths. Glass.
ware, Housekeeping ' •

••

• •

- 11141( B.800TT.,Joi ';';3
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No. 109# 0 Nur* 44,1.tittguiliii,9. VELMAN'iI .1.4_ MIN 'l3l 3Bp l'ajA UL4 OR
t,,4 4 MANTEL-ADO Pildlit :Ild" )0N.1#19..

%
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tL 8 8, ~;-'.?..- '
'ON -0: ti i• t 10:4.lirApril 16. at WV' ."M . 1 ..4,lyi 141 o.I

Cheptunt stroait. W ; # •• tv ;'• sante:a largo as.
isoritnent of trettftoppli. . • ,4 11 (Or . 11, tierAllrForet ?

?ained.Looklul elallagaiW 1 ?, g0t04414104 *IMO.black'valiant and cld mew ~ rolielyea4l 4l4 lost
frames.Ault actimalikpreolobtide , , *Land to
be sold provib lona, weparttirelfOr•

Thenine of theframe and plate to [narked on. each.

aorrinion actuatti6 ,t 2
110PUNTING, DOREN)ROW & A -77-77711'

N0a,,282 and Nl4ll44 2RHoeXatmet,._oorolio etbSetSUCCESSORS 'Joking B. MYERS &LARGE l'Ettzurro v 11OLLE. (.lE_ MENU% ACIDOTHER EUROPEAN ouDDS, &c.ON MONDAY fifyRNING._
_April la, at 10 o'clock. ONFOUR MONTHS,CREDIT800 lota of Frock India, Germs& and:Dritfali Dry Goods,

LARGE SPECIAL. SALE OF 600 LOTS OF RICHEMBROIDEREDBy order ofMr. ROBERT MACDONALD.ON MONDAY MORNING,Apriling— I 2 by catalogse, mimic months' credit. includl.
F 141111346embroidered HamburgFull lines embroidered Hamburg insertions.Full lines embroidered Cambric Bands.Full lines embroidered CambricFlounchm.Full lines Plain CambricEdgins.
Full /Ines Plain Cambric Insertions.Full lines Veined Cambric Insertions.Full lines Cambric Ildaings.
Full lines embroidered Jaconet Collars.
Full lines embroidered Jaconet Setts.
Fulilines embroidered Tape Border Hdkla.
Full lines embroideredLinen Lawn Ildkis.
Full lines embroidered Linen Cambric lidkfs.
Full lines 3-4 and 6-ti Hemstitched Linen lidkfs.
Full lines 14 and 6 8 Linen CambricLtdkfa.
Full lines 3 4 and 613 Shirred and Tucked Muslim.

Also, by order of
Messrs. L. MAILLARD & CO.

Full lines black Cschemere Shawls, wool fringes, all
sizes. line to sublime qualities.

Full lines long black CachentereShawls, fine to soblimequalities.
Full lines long black double twilled Merino Shawls,

fine to sublime qualities.
Full lima black double twilled Merino Shawls, rich

silk fringes, all sizes fine to sublime qualities.
Full lines Merino Broche Bort ered 8 cella Shawls, corn-

priains a large variety ofpatterns, bli ck centres.
Pieces 4-4 Veil Baregee, fine to super extra, in amtline,

green andbrown.
Pieces Black Bombazines, fine to sublime.
Pieces 40 inch White Merino Cloths, tine to sublime

qualities.
Pieces 40 inch White Cachemeres, fine to sublime

q, alines
Pieces 48 inch Black Mousseline De/aines, fine to sub•

lime qualities.
Pieces 4-4 Black Silk ChainsTamiss.
Pieces Black Chally, fine to extra super.
1-leces Himont black and assorted colors, flee to

sublime qualities.
Pieces Black 'lemon].
Pieces 64 wbiteaild black Berman' and Grenadine de

Fer.
Pieces 2-4 Black Mouaaeline Detainee, fine to sublime

(math lea.
-ALSO-

Pieces black and colored Mohair!, Alpacas, Empress
Cloth.

do. Fancy Mozambique!, and Silk and Wool Plaids.
do. Baregee, Scotch Gingham, Grenadines, Lawns,

Percales.
Pieces Black and Colored Dray deFrance and Poult de

8010.
do. Lyme Black Taffetas, Gros du Rhin, aud Gros

Grains.. .
—ALSO—

Ribbons, Linen and Cotton Ficikfe., Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, Quilts, Umbrellas. White Goods, Tim -are.. dm.

TRIMMINGS, dre.
A large Invoice of Paris Dregs and Cloak Trimmings,

tic of a wail-known importation, embracing Gallions,
Gimps. Bugle and Fancy Trimmings, Fringes, Collars.ite.

PARIS KID GLOVES.
A line of ladies' and mhses' real Patith Kid Gloves, for

City Trade.
IS CASES UMBRELLAS AND PARASDLS.

All sizes, in silk, gingham and Scotch Gingham. plain
and fancy handles.

50,, CARTONS PARIS RIBBONS.Full lines No. De, to 4 Trimming Ribbons, cord edge, in,pring shades
Full lines No. 4 and 5 Trimming Ribbons, cord edge, in

spring colors.
Full lines No. 4 to 60 Colored Bonnet and Trimming

Eichorn.
Full liner , No. 4 to EO Black Bonnet and Trimming Ribbone
Full line!! No. 4 to EU all boiled Black Sills.Ribbow
Full linee No. 4 to to all boiled colored (iron Grain Rib-

ber.-, Yining,hadee.
Full linee ol Fancy iiibbone, including very highcootBroche Sorb Ribbone.
Spleildict line ShadedRibbons, both Watered and Plain

iu eilk t-nd
MO,plain .ntin and narrow handing beaded Trim

Bilk col'd But' ous, bib s.111; TLosel Fringee.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF-BOOTS, SHOES,
CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, 4:c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 14, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

2000 package. tioote, Shoes, Brogans, &c., of flrat-claai
city and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SA LE OF MOO CASES BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, CAPS. TRAVELING BAGS, fi.c.
NOTlCE—included in our Largo Salo of Boots, Shoe+,

&c.. ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 14, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, at 10 o'clock, will
be found in part the following fresh and desirable assort•
mentviz—

Men's, .boys' and youths' Calf, Kip and Buff Leather
Boots; fine Grain Long Leg Draws Boots; Coligresa Boots
and lialmorals; Kip, Sluff and Polished Grain Brogans:
women's, ini ,.see, and children's Gall: Goat, Morocco, Kid,
Enamelled and Buff Leather Baimorals• Congress Oat-
tere ; Luce It ON; Ankle Ties: Luting Gaiters; Metallic
Overshoes, Slippers; Traveling Bags: die.
LARGE POSITIVE • SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNLNG.
Ap;11 16, at 10 o'clock, embracineabont leao Package'

and Lots of Staple and Fancy Articles.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,

250 ROLLS CANTON MA'rTINGS„
ON FRIDAY MORNING/.

April 17. at 11 o'clock,ton FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
about ak pieces ingrain. Venetian. Lint, name. Cottage
and Rag Carpetings,Zo rolls red check and white Mat
tinge, 6:c.

L. D. MoCLEES & CO.AUCCESSORB TO
MoCLELLAND & CO., Auctioneers.

No. 506 MARKETstreet.
SALE OF liXe CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,

MONDAYON Y MORNING.
April 13. commencing at ten o'clock. we will eell by

catalogue, for cash. IWO cases men's, boys' and youth?
Boole, Shoes, Brogans, Belmont's, &o.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children's wear

To which the attention of the trade is called.
SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS..BALMOItALS, &c,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
April 10. commencing at ten o'clock, we will sell by

catalogue, for cash, 1800 cases Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Boots, elicits, Brogans, Balmorals, &c,

Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's wear.
To which buyers will find it to their interest to attend.

MBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewair?, Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and &Man Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Goldblunting Caae and Open Fate Lepino Witches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt.
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLeverand Lepine Watchea; Double Case Engliah
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,
&a. ; Fine Gold Chaina, Medallions; BraceletsScarf
Pine ; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases andJewelry
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler ; coat $650.

Also, several lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
streeta.

WH. THOMPSON & CO. AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. IMP

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 19tH CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

f.l'a FURNITURE SALEb aro confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, ah in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

Regular Sales of Furniture every. WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

fr L. ASEIBRIDGE CO.,__ALICTIONEERS.
11 No. 505 MARKET street. above Fifth.

JAMES A. FREE.VAN.,AnTo.E4rg, ,Rw NUT street-
-,I.I.I•TUTVTITAWe

PASO 01fitlaNt
IEPARTMVNT OF 'PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, OFFICE,

J.J No. le4 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
PUILADELPIIIA. April Id, 1868.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office of the

Chief Commissionerof Highways until 15 o'clOck, on
MOr.DAY, 18th lust., for the;construction of a Sewer on
tile line of Lemon street, from Twelfth Street to within
sixty-live feet of Eleventh at, tobo 'built of bricff,circular
in form, with a clear inside dlantetcr of two feet and six
inches, and with oneManhole, located as may be directed
by thefCifief Engineer and Surveyor. Theunderstanding
to be that the Contractor shall take bills prepared against
the property frontingon said sower to the amount of one
dollarand twenty-five cents for each lineal foot on each
side of the streetas payment in ((introit-I the city ofPhila.
delphiff, without recent.?e to card city,for the construction
of tile said sewer and manhole.

When the street is occupied by a City Passenger Rail-
road track, the Sewershall. be constructed-alongside of
Said track in such manner as not to obstruct or interfere
with the safe passage of 'the ears thereon; and no claim
for remuneration. shall b 6 Paid.the Contractor by the
company using said track, as specified inAct of Assemblyapproved May 8tb,4866. •

All biddies are invited to be present at the time and
place of opening the said proposals. Each proposal will
be accompanied by .a certificate that a bond had boon
filed in the Law Department as directed by.Ordinance of
May 25th,1864.1. If the lowest bidder shall not execute a
contract within five days after the work is awarded, he
will be deemed as declining, and will be hold liable on
his bond for the difference between his bid end the next
highest bid. Specifications may Mt had at the Depart-
ment of Surveys, width' will be strictly adhered to.

MAHLON U. DICKINSON.
aid th sti-Stl Chief conemisatonerof Highways.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, OFFICE
OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, FIFTH STREET,

WESTSIDE, BELOW CHESTNUT.I PIIII.APELPIIIA, April 7, 1868.
SEALED PROPOSALS will• be received at this °dice

until 12 o'clock DI, on MONDAY, April Igth, for the
following deemibed(ConnecticutprNorth River blue atone)
Tramway, Crossing. and Gutter stone, viz.: The Tram:
way and Crossingatone to be uut loss than four feeit.long.
sixteen inches wide end four, inches thick; Gutter stone
to bo not lees than ten inches wide, four inches thick and
fout feet long. All of the above described atone must be
dressed on the edges and ends with a good smooth our,
face ; and delivered at such Unit, endplate) as, theDepart-
ment may direct for the year 18i4 aid propogals must
(Satirical,state the price per Uncut:foot, and all bids ;note
in conformity with this advertisement. 11be,:rableted.
E soh propoeal must beacoptepaMett by' a bond or 'cortin.
este of such bidderas: directod ,brOrdinatieo 'allay
25th. lt6e, The lowest bidder, bust matt .1 13ward and
sign a contract within days afteeopettin :theirpro.
Innis, or theirbide grill jim.oonfiideted'will mina. All

AL'bidder° are invited to be pro At al tiii4 me and place
ofopening addPtontutin, t-,,q,i4 ' V 1.,...q wt.t ,

. a, .: ,t, ~ .

-, dim ore.,ll.2Dr OgNaol4i .anZAP.th.atit- '''3, ' - "rie of ighorayfi.
u. , t :Thi ji....147 1.., , . ,+gym

f .,
•--' !

• 'A: ' ):, b I itiattifitldiele4fv"l-1"* IP4 711- .- 41,444tfti fprititrnaroute. e „, . -
. . C . .1.. S.

Apath sip, itinq Proprietor.

UiMAL NOTIOE

. , t/ 0''IN Tut oattfAtisr court, ro,l_l2:fiLeVrrir: ' ' ist..watt%ptitrit-t-iirttteea:';,;Ypdat,... ,!.:Coed 'hi ' Midi' tickle and adjust the accouhtiV or I . i iSAUNDERS, uorillaii of Old minors, and to reort,4o4 ,Dibution of the bilance lathe hando of the .gadountatikr,will moot tho.portitsiptereitod for'the purptrao et lib 40-.pointmont, on WEDNESDAY. April 22.,1a66.at 41 ilecioca'E. M., at MeofficeEd, 514 NYalnut otreot. rootallhoillikcity ofPhiladelphia. apllll th th"M":7 i.

1N TkIE ORPHANS* COURT ,VOR 'J. and County of"Philadelphis,--Estate ofCAT -
V. BMITII, a minor.—Tbe Auditor appointed ,CouBUM,i4 eettle anof the account OfA. (itiardian OATHARINE. V. 8
minor, and to make distribution of the balancehands of the accountant, will meetall parties io
on MONDAYL April 20, 18f8„ at 4 o'clock, Y. M., sableoltic o. Law Building. Eh E. corner of SixthandWalnut streets, Philadelebia. ' sP9 ant 6t*
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR ,TifE., Lux ktinf
I Countyof Philadeiphia—Estate ofPAUL 'SALOMON,
deceased.—J. M. COLLINS, the Auditor appointed by_tbss
Court to audit, settle and adj est tbe account of *JOHN IL,
JENNINGS, Executor of the last will ,of RAUL, SelAlkEON, deceased, and to make distribution of the Babinost
in the hands of the accountant, wilt meet the Partiettios.terested for the purposes of his appointment. op 7 UESDAY, April. Shit, 1.868at It 'o'clock,- A. '914 at' ofMASoutheast corner of Sixth and Walnut streets, in the Ultffof Philadelphia. , ap9 tkint,tulito -‘

IN THE ORPHANS' .COURT'''FOR' .T 1 'OMR"and County of Phibuhaphta.—Estate of4:ol3lcrff—TKULP, deceased.he Auditor appointed bt the 3to audit, settle' and adjust the first account of GEORGK. HELLER. Esq., Executor of the Estate of JOSE 't; LP, decease'', and to report distribution of. the MS._ance in the hands of the accountant, will meet theRamonInterested for the purpose of his appointment,,en TOPS..DAY, April SI, A. D. at three o'clock, P. at hie "
Office; No. 128 South Sixth bunt. in the

o'clock, .
Hdelphis. JOHN C. REDE ER.api.th a to ISH ' ' AUditortf:.i

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CM AND- 'I County of Philadelphia.—Estate of • Mrs. S. A. LAHlti,SAT JPNNINOS, deceased.—J. M.COLLINS the Auditttrappointed by the Court to audit, settle an, 1 adjust 1accounte of PAUL SALOMON and JOHN ENNf NUS,"Executera, and of JOHN R. JENNINGS, surviving _et(ol-. 1,7,,cuter of the last will of Mrs. S. A. LAIISSATJENN' NHS:deceased, and to report (Retribution of the halancei ig the ,
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the purposes of aprointment, on bIONDAXt April20th, 19(93, at o clock, A. M. at his Of ice southeastcorner of Sixth and Walnut streets, in the city ofdelphia. • ap9 th to 61°.

TFIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR .THE CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia. Estate of"ABNER DA.inik;deceased.—The auditor appointed by the Court to audit.settle and adjust the account of MAHLOND:LIVENSET-TER, surviving Trustee underthew In ofABNERDAVIS.deceased, and to,report distribution of the balance in the
Bands of the accountant, will meet tho parties interested.for the purpose of his appointment. on MONDAY, thetwentieth day ofApril, 1668. at 4 o'clock, P. M., at the' Au-ditor's office. No. `4O SOuth Fourth street, in the city OfPhiladelphia. JAMES W. PAW.,
,aig-th,s,tu,6t* Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1. county of Philadelphia—Estate of Patrick C Martin,deceased.—The auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
rettle and adjust the account of William D. Hale, Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Patrick C. Martin, deceased, andto report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the per,
pose ofhis appointment, on Monday. the 20th day of
April, 1868, at 4o'clock P. M., nt his office, No. 819 Walnut
street, Itoom_l3, theeity_of_Philadelphia.-ap3411.5.tu.50*

rN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Trust Rotate of EDWARD

S. SCilll ELY.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
auditore!tle and adjust the first and final account ofUEOfiGE S. SCHIVELY, Truotee of EDWARD S.
SCHIVELY, under will of JULY ANN SCHIVELY, de.
cowed, and to make distribution, will attend to the duties
of his appointment. on Tucedny,the 21st day of April*
A. D. 1&1i, at 4 o'clock P. M., at hie °nice. No. 271 South
Fifth street. in the city of Philadelphia. ap9-th eto6t;

IN TUE MRPHANS' COURT FOR TITE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Eatate of JANE CLARKE.

deceased.: The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit. aettie and adjust the account of WILLIAM
G. WA triredt. Executor of JANE CLARKE. deceased.
end to report distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant., will meet the parties interested for
the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, April
20111; 180, at 4 o'clock. P. M., at lila office, No. 528 Wal-
nut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

ROBERT D. COXFAuditor. tau7tn,th,x,6t•

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City and County ofPhiladelphia.—ln Divorce. March

Term. 1060. No.la. ANDREW L. STILES vs. ELLEN
JOSEPHINE STILES. To ELLEN JOSEPHINE
STILES, the respondent above named:Madam :—You will please t7ke notice that Interroga..tortes to be acinVnlstered to the witnesses In this civic, Oa
the part of the Libellant hove been tiled and posted lathe.,
Prothonotary's Offiea, of said Court; and that the wit-
nesses will be produced, sworn et' affirmedand examined; '
before JObti J. Ridgeway, Jr., Earl., Examiner appointed
by the Court for that purpose, on WEDNESDAY, April

ISEt, at .4 o'clock, P. SI., at his Office, N0.'605,on the.
North side of Walnut street, above Sixth, in the city of
Philadelphia, when and where you may attend, or In the
meantime you may file Croselnten'ogatories if youthink
proper. • CHARLES D. FREEMAN, •

a p4.150. Solicitorfor Libellant.'
-r OUISA P. DICK, BY lIER NEXT FRIEND, ELL
JUNEWNAM. 11013F.RT DICK, Common Pleas, in
divorce, March Term, 1163, No. 23.

To ROBERT DICK, Respondent, Sir: Yon will ploase
take notice that interrogatories, with the names stud
occupation-of the -witnessess tobe examined no the abovef
ewe, have been filed and posted in the Prothonotary's}
Office ;said witnesses will be examined before Jno.Robertii.
examiner, appointed by the Court, at his office, No.-128 S.
Sixth street, city ofPhiladelphia, on MONDAY, April IA
1868, at 3 o'clock, P. M., when and where you mad attend'
if you think proper. JOHNC. REDHEFFER,
ir 113745t6 Attorneyfor Libellant •

TN 711 E DISTRICT . COURT OF THE UNITED
Stater' for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. -1.0.

-At Philadelphia. April lat. 186&,-The
undersigned herebygives notice of his appoint-lent as
aeriignee of lIENRY S. OODSHALL. of the city of Phila-
delphia, in the County of Philadelphia, and State of
Pennsylvania. within said District, who has been tri•
Judged a Bankruptupon his own petition by said District
Court. _ _

WM. VOGDES, MAXIM%
128 South Sixth street.

Tothe ereditort,of the Bankrupt. set at*
TN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA—In Bankruptcy, at Philadelphia;
Am 3, 1868.—The undersigned hereby gives notice of his
appointment as assignee of 8 EBASTM N ISACRISTF.4 of'
Philadeuphia, in the County of Philadelphia, and State
of Pennsylvania, within said District. who has beton. ad-
indseda bankrupt upon his own _location, by.theDistrict Court. WM. VOGDES, Assignee;

No. ID3 South Sixth Illreukt
To the Creditorsof the Bankrupt. ap44.3t"

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITELk
1 States for the Eastern District of Pennaylvanja.—lts
Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, the 13th day of Maids.
A. D., The underaigned hereby gives netts* of,
his appointment as assignee of WILLIAM P. HAW*,
of Philadelphia. in the county of Philadelphiar ;and'
State of Pennsylvania. within Said District, who has
been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition by the "
said District Court. W.M. VOGDES. Assignee,.

No. 128 South Sixth
To the Creditors of the Bankrupt.

77 N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJ STATES FOR TIIE EASTERN DISTRICT- OF
PENNSYLVANIA.—In i Bankruptcy.— At Philadelphia.; y .March ILfS. The underelgned hereby gives notice-of
hi# appointment as meignee of JOHN C. LOVE, .-cof ;
Philadelphia;in the county of Philadelphia, and State of
pennaylvania, within null dietrict, who has been ad-
judged a bankrupt upon -Ina ownpetition, by • the aaid.Diatrict Court. W3I. VOGDES. &gigue°,

No. MS South SiXthatraeii:t
To the Creditorg of the Bankrupt.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. ,-44

Bankruptcy—No. 420.—!3 o whom it may concern.—The
undersigned. hereby gives notice of his appointment ea
Assignee of 'WILLIAM H.3IARTIN, of the cityof
delphia, in the county of Philadelphia and State ofPenn=
Py lvRraa, ;tvithin said District. whohas Len adjudged 04
Bankrupt upon his own petition by the District Court '•

of said district. 'JOHN ROBERTS, Assignee.
h Slath street:—

At i'lliladelph la, the 2tith dayofMarch, A. D. 106EL.,
N THE DIsTRitT COURT' Or TIM lINITg'Et,'„:
STAIES FOR THE'EASTERN DISTRICT- OF

Bankruptcy.—At Phfl*delplliep t,;<;,
Starch the loth, A. D. 1868. . •

The iuder/igned hereby gives notice of hig!,gopohstki,-.t
meas Assignee hf Q. .10011,A of, Phfiadet-i.phis, In the Conntyof Philadelphia and State.tePPetitt4-.'
ylrlola, within said District.who basilicand, adjudged a.

Bankrupt upon his (Mil petition by the laid District.
court. . AV3I. VOGRDES,AesignW.. ,

in1,29tat* 128 South Stith etreet.- "

To the Creditors of the ila.krupt.

IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OP THE .I.lNrrhot
ISTATES Fait THE EASTERN DISTRiCT
PENNSYLVANIA; IN r.ANKRUYTCY, AT llntAtim.4
PRIA. Mareit the ,%th, A. D:1808, '

The undersigned tereby gives notice of histiotottit-meet as agaiguee ofWtiAOLCOTTR. RIIIBOK, tit
delphia. in the comity of Philadelphia and State or
Pennsylvania,: within said Diettiot, who has been att-
judged a bankrupt, upon his own petition, by the 'llO4Oletrlct Court. WM. VoODES, Assignee. • • •

128 South Sixth street.To the Creditors cti the Bankrupt. • ' ruh2g4343'''

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO 'T14.111 ESTATEOk''
EMELIE BESSIER, deceased, haying been granted

to the undersigned, all pergonv haying dahlia or demands
againstthe rotate of said decedebt, aro requested to anake,;
known the eamo to Mtnwithout delay, and all persona
indebted to mild estate are regnested to make payment;
MOS. SHIPLEY. ,Executer, No. 20 North Seventhatrcot.mhillevitv
1 ETII.IItB TESTAMENT4I2Y TO THEESTATE OP

FisANKLIN MENDENHALL, deceased, having
been granted toile undentigned, all Persons having dainl2'''
or demands against the estate of said decedent, are re.:quested to'makeknown the a tuneto them without deers. '
WI all Persons indebted to said estate aro requested ttg ,,, e
make payment JOHNit 31ATLA.CK,THoS,SIIIPLEr
&teentore, No, 20 North Seventhstreet. nthal.a.oe, ~,{:_:

t:,, ~ `~„

GAS FIXTURES.
ATANKIIIIC DIARSIIALL HAVE it COMPLETE

, stock of (MandeHem, Brackett!, Portablef 3 sad
lirortzett; at No. 912 Axoh otreet.37,

GALL AND BUY YOUR GAB-FIXTUREB,IIO)IIII,i7
the manufacturers.VANRIRIC MAREffi4M )

No. 912 >s.

ANKIRK .h EARSOALL, NO. 912 AROUI :131.4r,L-r„
V manufactureand keep all etyleo of Glao4llturoo
Chandeliere.• - •

Also, refinish old fixtures. '
••

• ' ) Jr,

ATANKIRK & MAR HALL.':NO.; MARSH STREET. '

v glveepecial attention totitt4itltplii .ll..,3Piperue et Szeloweetrate4;

GOLD, GILT - AND ' wank
floe-Flxturper,,at 'Aroh • ' • .••

All work gepermatrott t iliOlokettolktlttrteklleat;fireNelago wormaaoy /minta , , ,

WC=
S. NWPYRItIiir at6DOWAA.DEti `"'

2ino qr, SPRING GARDEN Street.


